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foot on the top of the ladder! Then
he made a bow!

The mother brought out cakes
and tea. Everybody had some. The
man and the boy thanked her. They
made the monkey thank her, too.
He got down on his knees and
Lowed clear to the ground.

When they had eaten the cakes
and drank the tea the man and the
boy said, "Sayonara, Sayonara." The

street, with all the boys following
affpr.

Taro and Take did not go with
them, because their mother said, "It
is almost time for supper," They
watched the others from their gate.
Then they came back and sat down
on the top step of the porch.

"I think you've had just as good a
time on your birthday as I had on
mine," Take said.

"Retter," said Taro.
''Taro, we are getting very old,

aren't we?" Take went on.
"Yes," said Taro, "we are 6 now."
"What are you going to be when

you are 7 or 8 years old and grown
up?" asked Take.

"Well," said Taro, "I'm not sure,
but I think I shall be either a gen-
eral or a juggler," Taro said. "What
are you going to be?"

"There's only one thing I can grow
to be," said Take. "If I am very,
very good, maybe I'll grow to be a
mothcr-in-la- w sometime."

Just then they heard their mother's
voice calling them to supper, It was
very late for supper it was really
almost night.

The shadows in the little garden
were growing long. The birds were
chirping sleepily to each other in the
wistaria vine. The iris flowers were
nodding their purple heads to the
little goldfish in the pond. Every
thing was quiet and still.

The twins stopped to look at the
little garden before they went in to
their supper.

"Good night, pretty world," they
said, and waved their hands.
Rights reserved by Houghton Mlffln Co.

Tomorrow The Irish Twins.

Waists
That Sold up to $12.50
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(Here's a chance to make your wits
north monry. Each day The Bee will

a scrim of qucntlona, prepared
y Superintendent J. II. Hevcrldge of the

public, school. Tliey cover tilings which
)ou should kuow. The firttt complete list
of correct answers received will he reward-
ed by 91. The answers and the name of the
tt Inner will be puhllxhed on the day Indi-
cated below, lie mire to give your views
nnd nddrews in full. Address "Question
ICilitor," Omaha ltee.)

By J. H. BEVERIDGE.
1. How many electoral votes did

William Jennings Rryan receive in
1896? A total of 447 were cast.

2. From what college did he grad-
uate? '

3. In what capacity did he serve
during the Spanish-America- n war?

4. Of what paper is he the editor?
5. In what years was he a candi-

date for president of the United
States?

. (Answers Published Wednesday.)
'WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS.
1. What was known as the "fever

of '49?" Anxiety to reach gold
fields of California.

2. What was "Clinton's Folly?"
The Erie canal.

3. From what state does the
famous Bedford stone come? Indi-
ana.

4. Who was the first man to suc-

cessfully send messages over the
magnetic telegraph? Samuel Morse.

5. Who is author of "The Victory
Ball?" Alfred Noyes.

Winner: No correct answer re-

ceived.

and keep their jobs but I've only
my own to think about. And if I
can queer them I figure it makes it
that much better for me.

Of course it makes me sore if
THEY knock ME or my goods, but
that's because it hurts ME. They
may feel the same about it when they
hear I've been hammering them, but
that's their worry, not mine.

And wouldn't I be a fathend to let
any dealer think anybody was hon-
est but me?

(Copyright, 1920, Thompson Feature
Service).

Parent? Problems

VI. What course should be fol-

lowed with a boy of 14 who no

$f48It1r
I'M THE GUY!

I'M THE GUY who tries to sell
goods for his firm by knocking his
competitors and their lines.

It's too much trouble thinking up
good arguments for my own stuff
and it's easier to tell1 the dealers
where they get off buying from the
other fellow.

It doesn't necessarily matter
whether all my knocks are justified
or not. The point is to get them
across and make the dealer think
he's stung if he buys from anyone
but me. The other fellows on the
road may be trying to make good

This special one-da- y sale makes it pos-

sible to secure two waits at the price you

would ordinarily pay for one.

The season's most popular styles slip
over, round neck, short sleeves, tailored
and frilled effects in plain or figured
Georgette and Crepe de Chines are of-

fered at $4.48.

TAKE ELEVATOR SAVE $10

Headquarters For
Summer Clothes

Cool and Dainty

Summer
Dresses

For every occasion that demands that
"touch of exquisite refinement" so char-

acteristic of summer; here are dresses

newly arrived in fine organdies, voiles,
dotted Swisses and ginghams, moderately
priced at "

$1045
$12.50

Charge Accounts Invited

Palm Beaches Sheperd Check

Koolkeeny Cloths Tropical Worsteds

Mohairs Light Weight Crashes

All Colors All Sizes

Do Hailstorms Occur?
(Copyright, 1920, by tha Wheeler

Syndicate, Inc.)
The starting point of a hail-

storm is a layer of air, laden
with water-vapo- r, which passes
rapidly through varying degrees
of temperature which first freezes
the particles of water, then melt
them and re-fr- them, adding
other particles as the journey
continues. These "hail-stone$- ,"

in falling, are sometimes carried
below the central part of the
storm which gave birth to them,
through successive layers of rain
or snow, which accounts for the
fact that the resultant "stone"
is formed of a number of distinct
coatings, like the skins of an
onion.

It frequently happens that a
considerable quantity of this
frozen vapor is whirled by the
action of the storm into the cen-
ter or vortex of the tornado.
Then, when the force ceases
abruptly or the mass of the
particles becomes too heavy to
he supported by the wind, they
fall to the earth in an almost solid
mass, like a frozen cloudburst,
thus accounting for the great
amount of haill which often falls
within a limited space in a small
period of time.

The connection between hail-
storms and thunderstorms is be-

cause of the rapidly shifting de-

grees of temperature which ac-

company the latter a fact
which also explains why hail-
storms usually occur in the sprin?
or summer, when the majority
of thunder-storm- s take place.

Monday Why Is a "Jew's Harp"
So Called?

longer wishes to go to Sunday
school?

Have the boy attend church. Con-
sult with the minister as to whether
Sunday school should be attended
also and do what the minister ad-

vises.

Sjecinl Luncheon, 75c raxton
hotel. Main Cafe. Adv.

!
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Men differ In their
idea as to what Is
best In shoe style for
summer wear, hut no
one can deny the

of a Bale
that offers such as-

tounding bargains as
these.

So. E. Corner
i6th and Harney

I:

-

Japanese Twins See Boy and
Monkey Perform.

. The man balanced a ladder on his
Shoulder. The little boy climbed
right up the ladder and hung from
the top of it by his toes.

Every boy in the street came run-

ning to see them. Take came, too.
9fe little boy, hanging from the
ikp of the ladder, opened a fan and
fanned himself! Then he climbed
to his feet again and stood on one

rilOTOrLAYg

STARTING SUNDAY

TOM

in a big smashing drama

'The Terror'

LAST TIMES TODAY

"The Dream Cheater"
All-St- ar Cast

Also Kaahue's Hawaiians

Splendid
Hazard

with

Henry B. Waljhall
Rosemary Theb

Norma Kerry
Hardee Kirkland

Joe Dowling
Ann Forrest

Thos. Jefferson

rmmwwi

LAST DAY

ETHEL CLAYTON
' in

'The Ladder of Lies"

AMUSEMENTS

Saturday Evening, June 26th
Grand Opening of

DUBLIN
INN

65th and Center Street

Dancing and Chicken
Dinner a Specialty

Featuring the
DUBLIN INN JAZZ BAND

Vaudeville at 2:40, 6:40 and 9:00

OnCE UPON A TIME
George Austin Moore, The
Roiairct, Frank and Ethel

Carmen, Ben Harney
Kteoframs and Topica of the Day

Photoplay at 3:55, 5:30, 8:00 and 10:15

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
I in

"The Shadow of Rosalie Byrne"

LAST TIMES TODAY

HOLIDAY IN DIXIELAND
A Cloudburst ot Mirtn and Melody

With 11 People.

MARY HOWARD & CO.
"Personality Plus."

LAMEY A PEARSON
"The Tale of Two Cities." x

PAUL RON DAS
Bits of Versatility.

PHOTOPLAY ATTRACTIONS
"Other Men's Shows"

STS:

of Beautiful

Clevef

Styles in

Sport
Skirts

Lovely creations

just the de-

sired styles you
want for sum-

mer wear in Fan-tasi- e,

Dew Kist,

Baronette Satin,
etc.- -

SIp
Fiber Silk Ho-

siery in many de-

sired shades, reg-

ularly $1.00; at,
a pair, 49c. 4

Porch Rocker-B-uilt
to with-

stand ou t d o or
weather for
years special
at

?495

Lawn Swings
Adult size for
four passengers,

In with sturdy
only frame, only
size

Porch Chair
Made of hard
oak and strongly
bolted ; the most
serviceable chair
you could buy
and only at

$Q95

ChildV Lawn
Swing . . . $3.75,
Easy Chair, an
artistic style for
indoor and out-

door use, hand
woven and a
tough fibre that
gives with the
body, special, at

2 I

I Ifrenfy ejbt above the high. penfsT

MffiER TOMES SHOP
2nd Floor Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam

Special Purchase Sale

Akmiimmware
This fortunate purchase brings values the like of which Omaha

(

may never know again. Every piece is first quality no seconds

and the savings are truly remarkable

monkey jumped on the man's shoul-
der and away they went down the

AMUSEMENTS.

Base Ball! rarke
OMAHA VS. DES MOINES

Sat., Sun. & Tues., June
Came Called 3:30 P. M.

Two games Sunday, first game called
2:15 P. M.

Box Seats on Sale Barkalow Bros.
Cigar Store, 16th and Farnaih

PHOTOPLAYS

mssssjFarnam

24th
at

LAST TIMES TODAY

ALICE JOYCE
in the

Big Special Production

'Dollars and the Woman'

STARTS TOMORROW

LAST TIMES TODAY

REX BEACH'S

"The Silver

Horde"
A Sequel to "The Spoilers."

AMUSEMENTS

Krug Park
Don't Miss the Big

Musical Treats
that are to be enjoyed nightly
at Krug Park, commencing
Sunday evening.

Zanco de Primo
Noted French Tenor.

Mme. Eugenie
de Primo

Pre-emine- Pianist.

Signor Liberati
Celebrated Cornet Soloist.

These Three
Artists

will favor guests of the
Park with selections from

Grand Opera
every evening.' It's by far
the biggest and best musi-

cal treat of the summer
season.

Union Pacific Band
plays again Sunday night,
commencing at 8:45.

Dance, Ride, Swim
and have a good time at

Krug Park

SAUCE PANS
size,

67c; the
special at

PRESERVING KET-

TLES In art

size, at $1.29; the
size at

RICE BOILER
First quality in large

size, special
purchase price

56c$1.09
of a backward

BECAUSE shall place on sale
Wednesday morning, June

23rd, our entire stock of

$1.24

Aluminum
Kitchen Set

ALUMINUM KITCHEN SET

All first quality ware, compris-

ing a Convex Kettle,
Sauce Pan,

Convex Sauce Pan and
Lipped Preserving (I0 Oft
Kettle, only $L.UJ

Aluminum
Kitchen Set

ALUMINUM KITCHEN SET
Comprising a lio-qua- rt Lipped
Sauce Pan, Sauce Pan,
lio-qua- rt straight covered
Sauce Pan, lio-Qiia- rt Convex
Sauce Pan, 2i2-qua- rt Pudding
Pan and Frying dJO AQ
Pan, the set yLHV

Men's Oxfords
at Reduced Prices

$18, $20 Boyden Oxfords, $13.83
$12.50 and $15 Oxfords, $9.85
$10 Oxfords, $6.85

NOTHING RESERVED
No Charges No Returns

Here is your opportunity to buy a pair
or two of high-grad- e Oxfords at prices
asked for cheaper grades.

BERLIN KETTLE, first quality, in
six-qua- rt size, with cover, 1

special sale price v
TEA KETTLE, the useful 5 -- quart

size, special purchase $2 QQ
price .

CD
Box Stationery

19c
Regular 59c Saturday, a box . .

Boxes contain two dozen envelopes and
two dozen sheets of paper in white, pink,
cream, lovender, etc. The paper"is of very
high quality made by one of the best known
makers of stationery in the country.

THE PHOENIX HOSE STORE OF OMAHA

IFeaturint Crsuford Kent. tut

m


